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Miller was aIse prescrnt at Merigornieli as
a correspoiîding niombor. Tie utteiidance
of the cengregation nt l3arnoy's River-was
good. The visitatieîi elicited iliat tise
iiinister discisarges lus duties *diligently
and faitliftilly, and that the eiders visit
tlîe-sick and for tise înost part attend ansd.
take part, la prayor meetings and Sabbatls
scîsools. There.are five prayor =eeztings
within the bounds of the conutcgation,
thrceof whieli arc union meetmns, nd
three Subbatlî scbools, twe of ivlncli are
union schools. One prayer meeting lias
ceased to cxist iii consequence of the mcem-
bers of the congregatien ia the vicinity
failing te attend.

The Presbytery found tIse organization
of the conzrcgotion for the management
of financiai. business very defectivo, and
consequently a considerablo amiount of
confusion in tisat departinent og, their
work. Thora are no. deacons or mnanagers
and it -%as stated ithat n ot-unore than tNvo.
thirds of the people contribute te the
maintenance of oi inance-9. It w.'ss somae-
what diflicuit te uscertain the aineunt
which that sectien of the congregation
feel obligcd te contribute te the support
of thoir-pastor, owirg te the fuot that
they do net kneov themnseives. It ap-
peared, however, that there liad beun
paid for snany ycars an average of about
ý)50.0O per annun. *Tho followving are-

tise amounts centributed by tho congre.
gation ut Burney's River during tise past
year for the schcmes of the 'Church :
Foreign Missions............... $13.00
Homue Missions.. . .. . . . ........ 4.00
F r4ncl Evanigelization............ 5.22
Supplenienting Fund............. 3.5à0.
Aged & Infi Miisters Fund,. 5.00
Assembly Fund............30
Synodl Fund................... 2.00
I>resbytes'y ud.............. 1.60

Total............ %37.22
At the close of the-visitatioa the follow-

ing finding wvas adoptcd !-
"' The Presbytery ufter lieiring the

answers given desire 'te record thieirsene
of the dUligence and fidelity of the pastor,
and their gratification ut finding the eld-
ors cndeavoring se earnestiy te co-eperate
with hii i iooking after thse spiritual
issterests'of thse coa<'regation, especiadly
Ili conneetion with Uioe prayer meetings
and. Sxbbatischools.

They regret, however, te!findalaclz of
organization in the congregation fer, the
niaxiaen1cnt of their finrincili busieSI,
antfiey wouldýrecommendaninimedia.2tei
effort te remedy this defect by tise ap-
poimtient of managers. They would

furtiser recommend a deeper interest ini
the sehenies of the Church, and efflarged
contributions te tise saine, and they )would.
strengiy urge the congregation te, make
an aimuftl collectioni-fer tiseCollege Fund(.

'They çlo4ire, mnorcover, te comcend the
congregation, and its -Putor te the cure
of t he G.reat Hýead of' the Church, and
thoy earncstly ilead for an outpouiring of
thiQ Holy Spirit upon ti*cm."

VISZTATTIY AiSEXGMSI

At Meri<'omisli thc attpndatnce of thse
conigregàtion-Nvas sniall.* It.- orryaniz2atioin
hoivever, ivas found te be exceMent, and
its worki"ýg supoî the whole cncourag"ing.
Thc pastWr 'risits the whole congregaticîs
regularly once.a yzear, and meets wvith
tise Bible Classes in, connection wîvth thse
Sabbatls sch%ols as çftea as lie ean. Tise
eIders are attentive te the sick, and for
tise xnost part w%ýhen not.prevented by ln-
firinity or indisposition, attend îgnd gi %e
lhelp at prayer meetings and Sabbatli
scheols. There are four weekly prayor
meetings in the congregation wvitli un
average.attendance at thcm. ail of freint
150 te 200 persoqis. There are live Sab-
bath- sehools,%vith.an average attendance
during the summer season of about %8
tcacliers ud 140 scholars. The sulary
of their pastor, which is $700.00 ansd a
nmanse, is fully pai(l. The, contributions
te thse schemes of the Churcli are as foi-
lows :

Foreign Missions .............. 872-50
Freii(,lh Evangelizatiols. ... >.... 20. GO
Supplemeatipg Fund ........... 20.00
Home M1issions................ 14.00
Dayspring.................... 12.0
Ceilege....... ............... 10.100
Presbytory Funld. . . ............ ý.0
Assembly Trav ell ing 1 Expenses 7 .00
Synod Fiind, .................. G.ÈÔ
Aged & 1iffrm. Minitters Fund GOô..
Asseinbly Fund...... ... 00

Total.........$80. 00
The followiing is thefncling ivhich- ias

adoptecl:
-4"The Piresby.te-y rejoice. te leara of

tise comploteness of thse organizution ecx-
isting'fer'thepurpose of currying on the
work of -the 'cop'regation, botis in :its
financial and spiritual. departments; -of
the diligence axsd fidelity of Inister, eld-
ersand managers in avuiling thisenseives
of thefacilities -furnished byýsucs organi-
m-tien, and of tise mensure of success
wlsich 'lias been attained ia connection
therewvith. They -would urge upon the
cengregation, in thefr attendance upon
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